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UNFORTUNATE MOUNTAINEERS.

Misguided Sympathy and Degrading
Philanthropy. .'Strings" Attached.

(Manufacturers' Record, Jan. 30.)
Sympathy of the Intelligence of

the country goes out to the Southern
mountaineers. They represent pre¬
eminently . the survival of the self-
reliant spirit and the integrity that
one characterized the American peo¬
ple. Yet Bociologizers aad "uplift-
ers" ot one kind or another persist
in attempts to work New York "phi¬
lanthropy" for their benefit ostensi¬
bly and to fill ready and unques¬
tioning ears with theories about the
terrible straits lu which mountain¬
eers are found. Comparisons are
sought between the millions of dol¬
lars devoted by tho North to the
"education of tho negro" and the
"neglect" in the same quarter of the
"poor children of the white South¬
ern mountaineer '." It is a Pity that
some of the unlettered, but never¬
theless highly intelligent, Southern
mountaineers-eliminating from that
category several hundred thousand
progressive and prosperous dwellers
in the highlands of the South-can¬
not be heard in their own behalf and
thus put an end to the agitation, ap¬
proaching maudllnlsm at times,look-
ing for educational dollars that can
only demoralize a poor but hardy
and sturdy people. In the absence
of protests on the part of the indi¬
viduals most affected, lt may be sug¬
gested that the South discourage
volunteer "upllfters" from prating
about moneys sent in for the educa¬
tion of the negroes and encourage
them to And their vocation, and per¬
haps their salaries, direct or indi¬
rect, in New York city, where there
is more suffering and degradation to
the square foot than there is to the
square mlle in the Southern high¬
lands; that it cease to co-operate in
education with the "philanthropy"
intent upon boosting the negro into
dominance in the South and seeking
to make Southorn whites parties to
the game to their own undoing, and
that it insist that Individual Statea
shall make and carry out their own
educational programs for whites and
blacks, regardless of the wiles of
New York "philanthropy'. Above
all else, the South must strain every
energy to prevent its mountain folk
from coming down into the degrad¬
ed mendicant condition of too many
Southerners, who, In spite of "edu¬
cational" advantages of the best sort,
are found to the front In the chase
for every dangling and deluding dol¬
lar for colleges that the colleges can¬
not accept, and at the same time,
maintain their decency and self-re¬
spect.

Education of the mountain whites
will be speeded properly only by the

What Do They Cure?
The above question Is often asked con¬

cerning Dr. Pierce's two leading medi¬
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Proscription."
Tho answer is that "Golden Medical

Discovery " is a most potent alterative or
blood-purifier, and tonio or lnvigorator
and acts especially favorably In a cura¬
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur¬
faces, as of tho nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdesr-curlng a large per cent, of catar-
rbal eau* whether *fie disease affects the
nasal passages, the (bloat, larynx, bron¬
chia, stomaclWas catarrfeal dyspepsia),bowel:.(as muiiouajrwtwtJftaJ. bladder,
uterus or other pelvic orgstr*» Even lr
tltfilMlMlte itf »'c*r«t,lv» «Mure« of thâà

"ul Inaffections: lt I* oftwn successful In affect-

."TP5'>'?'lVQ"r.ltfi P^MjInttonMa advised
for tnoJZÜÍUMLSJUÍI liflsTof diseases-UiffscpvCUlja^vcalmffi ts aria
irrflKuifrriUoj ifei-JTn^oWfirrnn vMijLy^""1"*la a powerful yet gently acting Invfgorat*lng tonic and nervino. For weak worn-
out, over-worked women-no matter whathos caused tho break-down, "Favorite
Proscription "will bo found most effective
In building up tho strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing painand bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of tho whole system,A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving tho formulai of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminert med¬
ical authors, whoso works are consulted
by physicians of all tho schools of practico
as guides in prescribing, say of ea:*.h In¬
gredient entering Into these medi dnos.
The words of pralso bostowod.on tho

several ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have moro weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, bocauso
such men aro writing for tho guidanco of
their medical brothren and know whereof
they spoak.
Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non-

secret, and contain no harmful habit-
forming drugs, being composed of glyecricextracts of the roots of native, Amoricanmedicinal forest plants. They aro bothsold by dealers In medicino. You can'tafford to accept as a substitute for one ofthese medicines of known composition,any secrot nostrum.
Dr. Plerco's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,easy to take as candy, regulato and in«'vigórate stomach, liver and bowels.

Individual States providing tho
means In proportion to' their respect¬
ivo abilities. There is not a single
Southern State haying a mountain
population which is not able, out of
its own wealth, to provide all proper
means for the education of all its ris¬
ing generation. As long as the peo¬
ple are encouraged to look beyond
their own borders for educational
funds, as long as denominational
colleges submit to philanthropy with
a string to it, so long will persist the
shame of Southern States not pro¬
viding the machinery for education
commensurate with their ability.

There are, to be sure, lttficultlcs in
the way of reaching effectively for
éducation al purposes all of the chil¬
dren of the Southern mountains-
ilfncultles due to the nature ot the
country. The nature of the country
V)!U not be changed by dumping in
school money upon which the people
have no claim, although suoh dump¬
ing would surely change for tito
worse the nature of the people. If
any one wishes to invest money in
the Southern mountains, let it be
invested in extending railroads,
steam, and electric; in building cot¬
ton mills and other industrial estab¬
lishments that will offer oppoituni-
ty to the population for self-respect¬
ing work and will create better mar¬
kets for the products of the moun¬
tain farms. Such investments would
be the greatest educational agencies
that could be devised, both in de¬
stroying tho isolation, which" is the
principal drawback for the mount if,

Volk, and supplying them with the
means for contributing to the
educational funds of the State in
vhich their children would share.
As it [i, the cotton mills of the South
have b»en the moBt efficient agencies
for education in the South in the
last :i5 or 30 years. Such agencies
mav be multiplied many times As
an educational influence the invest¬
ment of $100,000 in a cotton mill is
worth ten times the hundred thou*
sand dollars given a Southern col¬
lege, with the result of blinding
whites of the South to the certain
end of their co-operation with the
philanthropy, one phase of which ls
concerned, In the language of one

like Robert C. Ogden, with "the po¬
litical and intellectual advancement
of the negro in the Southern States,"
and that only discovers the educa¬
tional needs ot Southern whites when
Southern Intelligence begins to
awaken to the scheme of "philan¬
thropy" for negro education.

WATCH the label on your paper.
On April 1st we will luive to stop
sending The Courier to all subscrib¬
ers one year or more in arrear». If
you owe us a dollar kindly remit
now, so that we will bc able to send
you The Courier after April 1st.

Townvllíe Notes.

Townvllle, Marah 6.-Special:
Misses Varona Smith and Ovallne
Fant are visiting relatives tn Bolton.

Misses Cora, Sallie and Lizzie Car¬
penter, of Seneca, spent the latter
end oí last week with friends.

Mrs. Jesse Cole, of near Fair Play,
visited her father, B. D. Campbell,
recently.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Orant, February 27, a son.

Misses Todd apd Hlllnouse visited
Mrs. S. R. Fant recently.

Miss Estelle Bruce, who has been
teaching at Ebenezer, has closed her
BCUCO] and returned home.

Dock Boggs visited friends at
Greenville and Easley last week.

Mrs. Vic Dobbins and Miss Susie
Dobbins have t,one to Atlanta to buy
goods.

Miss Jessie Strlbllng visited her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Strlbllng, at
Westminster, the latter part of last

Miss Sara Dickson ls Ul with pneu¬
monia at this writing.

Rev. J. T. Morgan filled the pulpit
at the Baptist church last Sunday
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. R.
J. Williams._P-
Fifty Idle Locomotives Into Service.

New York, March 4.-One of the
most optimistic developments in the
railroad world Indicative of return¬
ing prosperity is the fact that an
order has been issued by the Penn¬
sylvania Pittsburg division putting
fifty idle locomotives back into imme¬
diate service. The idle engines have
been ordered fired up at once.

A severe cold that may de'velop Into
pneumonia over night, can be cured
qulcklv by taking Foley's Honey and
Tar. It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough and strengthen your
lungs. The genuine ls In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

Conneross School.
The honor roll of deportment for

week ending Friday, March C, is as
follows:

Maille Abbott, Ronnie Abbott,
Ethel Barker, tn lah Barker, Janie
Hunslnger, Bewley Hunsinger, Jessie
Barker, Dee Barker, J. D. Abbott,
Hershal Abbott, Henry Butler, Dewoy
Butler. Jessie Butler, Ramsey But¬
ler, Minnie Butler, Edgar Owens,
Floride Owens, Ennis Abbott. Calle
Abbott, Zadie Abbott, Rozeta Mc¬
Clain, Robt. McClain, Myrtle Hesso,
Daisy Hesse, Ollie Abbott, Gracie Ab¬
bott, Nina Abbott, Ray Burdette.
Lester Burdette, Zelnor Abbott.

J. H. Cantrell, Teacher.

ll BOTO If* THK BEST FOR*ZR¿£ ? J?JAl BíLIOUHNKSS
I BITTERS AND KIDNEYS.

Would Appeal If They Got lt.
"Give tho dispensary, directors Jus¬

tice."-Columbia Record.
"We'll bet a million dollars that

If they get lt they will appeal to the
Supremo Court."-Anderson Mall.

I
Home
Treat¬
ment

J-20

HAS LOOPED HER LAST LOOP.

Loop-tho«Loop Artiste Shot »>y Awi-
dental Discharge of Pistol.

New York, March 4-It was the
fate of 19-year-old Mitzel Mprok,
whose recklessly daring loop-the-!oop
act oas been a feature of many a cir¬
cus performance, to meet death while
engaged in the commonplace duty
of poring tea for a friend to-night.
As jthe circus star filled a cup for her
friend the latter, Miss Antoinette
Defiérame, toyed with an old-fash¬
ioned pistol which exploded in her
hands. A ball from the weapon
lodged In Miss Morok's neck and she
survived but a few moments. Miss
Defferame was arrested on a techni¬
cal charge of homicide.
Young Miss Morok had appeared

with circuses for several seasons and
her performances were always billed
and proved to be one of the wildest
sort of bravery. She had planned to
leave to-morrow for Chicago, where
performances for the coming season
were about to begin.

No Caso on Record.
There ls no case ou record of a

cough or cold resulting In pneumonia
or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as lt will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in a
yellow package. Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure. For sale by all
druggists.
RED GANG NUMBER THIRTEEN.

Arrest at Spnrtanburg Indicates Or¬
ganization for Crime.

Spartanburg, March 4.-According
to a letter found on young Le© Bow¬
den, who was arrested Monday night
In connection with tho robbery of tho
hardware store of Montgomery «4
Crawford last Saturday nght, "Red
Gang Number Thirteen" has been or¬
ganized in this State for the pur¬
pose of committing crime.
Bowden and Crawford Bosse,

when placed under arrest on the
charge of forcibly entering the store
of Montgomery & Crawford, and
stealing a lot ot pocket knives, razors
and scissors, confessed and impli¬
cated two other young men, but they
refused to divulge tlieir names. When
searched a letter was found on Bow¬
den, addressed to a citizen in the
lower part of the State, stating that
"Red Gang Numbèr Thirteen" in¬
tended to visit his town and pro¬
posed 'to kill him. The letter also
told of a safe that had been robbed
In the lower part of the State and
claimed the credit of robbing the
safe.

Lee Bowden denies having writ¬
ten the letter, stating that he picked
it up on thé floor of the opera house.
He says he has no knowledge of the
author of the letter.

Berthe ^»Tha Kind You Hate Always Boqtfi

KHiLED FIGHTING FOR SON.

Father Slain While Trying to Rescue
Boy from Probation Officer.

San Jose, Cal., March 4.-John L.
Ivancovltch, one of the best known
fruit packers in California, was shot
and killed yesterday In Santa Clara,
ns the result of a misunderstanding
by Probation Officer John L. Shatter,
of this city. The young son of the
dead man was playing about the
streets during school hours, and
Shatter, thinking to enforce the com¬
pulsory school law. gave chase, and
catching the boy took him into his
buggy with the Intention of taking
him to school. The lad resisted, and
his screams attracted the attention
of the father, who jumped over tho
back of Shatter's buggy, hurled the
officer to the ground and severely
beat him. During the melee a shot,
supposedly fired by Shaffer, pierced
i vaneo vit (di's abdomen, and he was
almost Instantly killed.

You naturally woul
trouble, wouldn't yourbe able to relieve or cu
done, by proper use of I

Win
the well-knownfemale

Joe Moorhead, of Archiba
your advice, I gave her the Cart

WRITE US A LETTE!
A WALHALLA SECRETARY.

V. B. Jayne«, a Brother of One of
Oconee's Best Lawyers.

T. H. D., In Spartanburg Herald.)
Washington, Feb. 29.-Twenty-

ears ago to-day, a youngster from
Valhalla, S. C., landed in Sherman,'exas, as completely unheralded and
nkuown as was Robinson Crubuo
.hon he set foot upon the desert Isle,
he young South Carolinian had de-
oted some time to the study of law,nd, believing that tho opportunitiesf the great Southwest were more
ivltlng than were to be found in his
atlve State, he bought a throughIcket, and landed in Sherman with
GO In his jeans-this is not a slang-they were jeans, sure enough.
The stranger was W. B. Jaynes, a

rother of R. T. Jaynes, at present
ne of the leading lawyers of Wal-
alta. He had a considerable amount
f "sand," howovo,., which has proved
D be worth more to him than "goldust." Mr. Jaynes went about so¬
uring admission to the bar In Texas,
nd In a short time he was city at-
irney, and, while his $G0 began to
imlnlsh a blt at first, it soon took
turn for the better, and Mr. Jaynes
u s that he never had less than $60
fter the first month, until he went
ito politics.
He was in the Texas House as read-
lg clerk, when Joseph W. Balley
.as chosen to represent his district
a Congress, Mr. Jaynes having been
lie man to place, Bailey's name be-
>iv the convention which nominat-
d. Later Mr. bailey appointed Mr.
aynes as his secretary, and ho has
eld that position ever slnee, being
stained when Mr. Bailey was sent
> the Senate.
Mr. Jaynes' capability is not to be

îeasured by the ordinary standards
f the secretaries to public men. He
i à secretary, but he is at the same
ime a wise and a sagacious observer
f political events and affairs. In
ther words, he is Senator Bailey's
Ight-hand man, in matters of far
iore importance than those which
re ordinarily left to secretaries. He
regarded as the best posted, by far,

t the many bright and able men
rho sorve as secretaries to the na¬
na's law-makers.
In 1892 Mr. Jaynes married Miss
lizabeth Smith, of Indian Territory,
ho, he says, is a far more .capable
»cretary than himself. They visited
lr. Jaynes' old home ia Walhalla,
nd stopped a day or two In Spartan-
urg with Rer resentatlve Johnson's
nully last year.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
y local applications, as they cannot
9ach the diseased portion of the ear.
'here ls only one way to cure deaf-
ess, and that is by constitutional
amodies. Deafness is caused by an
nflained condition of the mucous
ning of the Eustachian tube. When
his tube is inflamed you have a
umbling sound or imperfect hear-
ig, and when it is entirely closed,
eafness ls the result, and unless the
lflammation can be taken out and
tits tube restored to its normal con-
ltion, hearing will be destroyed tor¬
ver; nine cases out of ten are caus-
d by catarrh, which is nothing but
n inflamed condition of the mucous
urfaces.
We will give Oue Hundred Dollars

ar any case of deafness (caused by
atarrh) that cannot be cured by
lall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
ulars, free. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

t'patlon.
HU Move Thaw's Release April li

New York, March 4.-The first
love to secure Harry K. Thaw's re¬
íase from the Mattrawan Insane
.syluni Will be made ou April 1, at
rhlch time he will have been In the
istitutlon sixty days.
Martin W. Littleton will then con-

ult with iJr. Lamb, the head of Mat-
?awan, as to the inmate's condl-
lon, and if the physician's report is
ivovable, application will be lmrae-
lately made for lils release.
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THOUSANDS SAVED TO STATE.

Attorneys for Liquor Houses Accept
Decrees of Commlsson.
(The State. March 4.)

At yesterdays session of tba dis¬
pensary commission 10 orders of
judgment in the cases of whiBkey
houses having olalüi» UHUÍUHÍ the for¬
mer State dispensary were flied. In
every one of these cases the decree
of the commission has been acceptedby representatives of the houses in¬
terested. The claims presented in
which Judgments were rendered ag¬gregated $136,935.68, of whtch total
amount $22,168.95 was deducted bythe commission as over-charges, rep¬resenting the basis of rebate pay¬ments.

The decrees of the commission in
these cases authorize the payment of
oach of the several claims less the
amount of overcharges, a saving
being made to the State of about
x / Mt per cent of the total amount
of the claims.

The judgments rendered by the
commission will be taken before
Judge Pritchard this week for his
endorsement, this being required un-
der the injunction' which he issuedJ several months ago In which the
commission was enjoined from pay¬
ing out any of the money in their
hands except on order o): the court.
The total amount of fundB ordered
paid out hy'thc commission yester¬
day is about $116,000.

Another feature of the caBe dis¬
posed of by the commission yester¬
day is that the State made a fur¬
ther saving ot about $6,000 in the
way of interest which the total
of $136,936.68 has brought in dur¬
ing the past year at 4 per cent. The
whiskey houses whose claims were
disposed of not only agreed to all
overcharges being deducted from
their claims, but forfeited all claim
to Interest on their money, which has
been tied up for the past year and
more. So, in reality, the State of
South Carolina made a net saving
of about $27,000 in the matter of
the claims which were adjudcated
yesterday.

FREE BOARD=FREETUlïiON>
\vh i 1. Mourin* th«

BEST BUSINESS TRAINING
Wrlto Immediately for Information.
THIS ia the opportunity ot your life

GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Macon, ll

"Uncle Remus" Buys.
Atlanta, Ga., March 4.-Announce-

ment is made to-day of the purchase
by "Uncle Remus's" Magazine of the
Home Magazine, the publications to
be combined and issued from the
publishing house of the latter, and
edited by Joel Chandler Harris. The
price paid was $150,000. The mag¬
azine purchased has a circulation of
205,000 aud was doing a Ano busl-

Inesb. The "Uncle Remus" has a cir¬
culation of 71,000.

PAIN
.Fata in ti» head-pain anywhere, hat to «nos.Fain iicopi*«tloo, pain la blood pressure-nothing.lae usually. At lea**, to saya Dr. Shoop, ana ut
More Ith« has created a little pink tablet. Thattablet-called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet-

It you have a headache, lt's blood pressure.If it's painful periods with women, sams cause.Il you aro sloepless, restless, nervous, it's blood
congestion-blood pressure. That surely is a
certainty, for Dr. Snoop's Headache Tablets atoplt In 20 minutes, and the tableta simply distributethe unnatural blood pressure.Bruise your Anser, and doesn't lt set red, and»oil, and pain yuuf Of course lt dots. If« cop*swell, ana pain yuuT Ot course,nation, blood pressure. You'll And ltwhere painMrjuways. It s simply Common (tense.Wo Mil at 25 cents, and cheerfully reoomrnsnd

Dr. Shoop't
Headache
Tablets
J. W. BELL.
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I reply witt bo ton*, ia plain sealed envalope.Medicine Co.. ChAttAnoon, "in« Co.. Twa.

Negro Politician Com, ¿lits Suicide.

Valdosta, Ga., March 4.-Jim
Goldwlre, a negro, committed suicido
Monday night by shooting himself
through the head with a revolver.
In former days Goldwlre was a fam¬
ous politician and leader of the ne¬
groes. Ill health ls bellved to have
been tho cause of the deed.

Tint's Pills
This popular remedy never falls toeffectually cure

Dyspepsia« Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
Tho natural result ls good appetiteand solid flesh. Dose small; elegant¬ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute«

Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VKOS.
TABLES St FLOWERS.

Our business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, ls one of the
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that

Quality is always out
first consideration.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Pesor lpt1vo Catalogue
ia the best and mott practical ofteedcatalogues. An up-to date and re¬
cognized authority on all Garden
and Farm crops. Catalogua malled
free on request. Write for lt.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, ? Richmond, ia

REAL ESTATE.
We are offering, for a limited time,

some *

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN LAND !

170 acres at $6 per acre. Will
cut lu half to suit purchaser.

D. F. Nicholson 2-acre lot. W1U
cut in lots. If all sold at once you
get better price.

Small farm three miles from Wal¬
halla. A bargain.
2% acre lot and house and out*

buildings, in Midway.
All Bargains for quick purchasers.

BURTON & BENTLEY,
Walhalla, S. C.

KILLT, OOUOH
AND CURE TH! LUNGS

W,TH Dr. King'
NswDiseovarif
FOR £pH8ONSUMPTION Prl«S

OUQHSand 80s ft $1.00
OLDS Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Our« for eïï
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK.
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tie rubbing*
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